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N€ WS tr V I€WS
of the South Car o lina
Librar
A ss o iation
Vol. 13, No. 4-5

Celebrating Twenty Years of Excellence ·n Library
and Information Scienc Education
by Pat ehan
ollege of Library and Information Science
Thi will be a ban ner year for the College of
Library and Information Science at the University
of South Carolina. The college is celebrating it
twentieth anniversary.
On ove mber 4, 1961, Nancy Jane Day, in
the president's report to the South Carolina Library
Association , urged the Recruiting Committee to
double its efforts because of the increased demand
for trained library per onnel in the state resulting
from the adoption of state standards for elementary
school , the initi ation of a procedure for certifying
public librarians, and a program of trengthening
college libraries in the state.
In the spring of 1967 Dr. Tom Jones, twentythird president of the university, a ked the univerity's tru tees to authorize a school of library science, and on May 5, 1970, Dr. Wayne Yenawine
wa appointed dean. In January 1972 the name of
the school became the College of Librarian hip.
Twenty years ago thi September 11 the first class
enrolled and as embled in then room 21 for the
fir t seminar.
On July , 1974, the College of Librarianship
became the fifty-six th such graduate program in
the nited tate and the tenth accredited program
in the outhea t. In 19 3 it name wa changed
again, thi time to the ollege of Library and
Information Science. The re t, as they ay, is hi tory.

e the YELLOW PAG S in thi
1 u to regi t r for the 1992
CL
nnual Confer nee.

You are invited to be a part of that hi tory and
a part of the celebration! Throughout the next academic year, four commemorative banners will
hang between the columns of Davi
ollege to
honor twenty year of excellence in library and
information science education. On
aturday,
Augu t 29, new and current student , graduates of
the flrst clas and alumni officer will be invited to
a picnic to kick off the anniver ary. Jim John on,
South Carolina State ibrarian, will offer congratulatory remarks.
(continued on next page)
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(continued from page 1)

Events and special programs have been planned
and will be publicized through newsletters and
alumni mailings. Highlighting the event will be an
anniver ary party held on Thursday, December 3,
1992. Former dean Bill Summers will present A
Light-hearted Look at the History of the College of
Library and Information Science, followed by a slide
pre entation and a wine and cheese reception.
During National Library Week, on Friday, April
23, 1993, Dr. Marilyn Miller, current ALA president,
will present the annual Dean's Lecture. Her presentation will be televised to selected sites in South
Carolina. On Saturday, April 24, the college will celebrate its homecoming with a Twentieth Anniver ary
E-XX-travaganza! Former faculty and taff will be
honored guests, and all alumni are invited to share
this special weekend.
The South Carolina Library Association will
honor the College of Library and Information Science
at the 1992 annual conference thi fall. University of
South Carolina President John Palm will welcome
conference-goers at the flr t general e ion on
Wedne day, October 21, at 3:30 p.m. On Thur day,
October 22, a conference/alumni reception will be
held from 5:00-7:00 p.m. in honor of the anniver ary.
For more information about the anni versary,
contact:
Dr. Pat Feehan
ollege of Library and Information Science
Univer ity of South Carolina
Columbia, SC 2920
tel.
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Ron h pesiuk i
king phoLOgraph that d ument Lhe hi tory of the South Carolina Library A
iation. We us t
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article deadline
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v

T

eptember 11

Friday

onnection : Librari Working with
Community Ag n ie (work hop for
public library taff working with children) Quality Inn N.E., Columbia.
For more information contact JoAnne
01 on, South Carolina State Library, at
734- 666.

September 25

Friday

of Building De ign and Maintenance (CLIS continuing
AB
education erie ). For more information contact the College of
Library and Information Science at 777-3 5 .

September 26 - October 3

Annual Meeting, MLA, outh rn
Columbia.

ctober 3-6
ctober 6

Tue day

October 5, 6, 7, , & 9

ctober 9

Friday

t ber 10-11 Sat.- un.

tober 21

Banned Book We k
hapter, downtown Maniott,

Pre er ing Your Family' Memori (wor hop pon ored by
the State Historic Records Advisory Board ( HRAB)),
Conference Center, Aiken Technical College, 2-4 p.m. Form r
information contact the hicora Foundation, Inc.; P.O. Box 8 64;
olumbia; SC 29202 (tel. 787-6910).
Better ommuni ti n qu I B tt r R ~ r nee er i e
(State Library worksh p limited to public library staff [note:
riday e sion i for public library director and reference upervi or only]. For more information call Pat Gilleland at
734- 6 6.
I , 10 a.m.- p.m.
lemson ni er it Librari Book
or more informati n contact teve John son at 5 -5175.
ri nd of th Ri hland ounty Public Library Annual B
ale, American Legion Post 6, 2 Picken treet.
or more in~ rmation contact Judy Me lend nat 7 - 0 4.

B rd

Wednesday

k

tin , 10:3 a.m., herat n Hot I,

Columbia.
Lober 21 -23 Wedne ayriday
ct ber 2 & 30

6th nnual
L
nami R I in
Columbia.
mmuni ti n qual 13 U r R f r n
B tter
(State Library w rk hop limited to public library
inf rmation call Pat illeland at 734-

(continued on next pa e)
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CALEND A R OF EVENTS
(continued)

19 9 2 - 9 3

J

I

~-

,~· ·

1/A;;:;:==,·
November 5-7 ThursdaySaturday

Charleston Confer ence: Issues in
..:::··
Book & erial Acqui itions, College of
Charleston. For more information contact Katina Strauch,
College of Charleston Library, Charle ton, SC 29424
(tel. 792-5822).

November 12

Thursday

PALMCOP Annual Membership Meeting and Seminar on
Environmental Conditions for Libraries and Archives, SC State
Library, Columbia (see page 18 for details).

December 3

Thursday

Anniversary Pa rty, College of Library and Information Science,
USC, Columbia

1993
January 13-15 ThursdayFriday

Annual

April23

Marilyn Miller, President of ALA, will deliver the Dean 's
Lectu re, College of Library and Information Science, USC
Columbia

Friday

December 8- 10 WednesdayFriday

ASL Con vention, The Omni, Charleston.

LA 67th Annual

onference, The Omni, Charleston.

G tting in Touch with Y ur SCLA Ex cutiv

ecr tary
by Drucie Raine

etting in t u h with me an be very diffi ult. Many
people call my office and 1 ave me age . I am on
th road almo t on tantly and am onl in the ffi
three to fi e hour a h wee (and that' the truth) .
Many m age nev r rea h m or ar ery old by
the time I get th m.
The be t ay t rea h me i to all 7 - 66
ag
n the an wering machine. I

he k the machin t o or three time each day. An
alt rnati i to r a h me via E-mail. I check my Email dail . M E-mail addre e are:
Bitnet
T
Prodig

RAINE D@ IT ADEL
NTDRNS
B
G15A

of Committees ,
Sections , I\ound
Tables , Etc.
The following report were given by the variou section , round table·,
interest group , committees, and ex officio memb rs f the
Board of the South ar lina Library A s iation
at the June 6, 1992, Executive Board meeting.
College and Univer ity ection
Chair: Steve Richardson
letter was mailed to member requesting information on ILL reciprocal arrangements in college and
university libraries. A survey will be created from the
input. Richardson has been in contact with the State
Pool in Illinoi ; their report is expected to be complete
in July.
Public Library ection
Chair: Jan Buvinger
Plan have been completed for the conference program. Sarah McMaster has agreed to be a rebuttal
speaker.
pecial Librar Section
Chair: Bob Williams
program on information technology and policy ha
been planned for the annual conference. It is being cospon ored by GODORT, Health Science Round
work hop
Table, and Online User Round Table.
wa being planned for July 31, 1992.
Public r ice
cti n
Chair: De rah Hotchki s
rep ned last time, orman teven will be their
conference peak:er. A fall workshop on bu ines reference skills i being planned and peak:er arranged.
Both program are co pon ·ored by the College and
Uni er ity ection.
' er ice for
nd Youth in ch I and
Public ibrari
ti n
YP
hair: Iizabeth huping
\1arilyn obum, editor of the oburn Leuer, ha been
111 ited to peak at the conference.
Tru t e ction
Chair: laude Blakely
The conference program ha been finalized. onie
tork ill repre ent the Tru tee ection and hould be
added to the mailing li t for the executive ard.

Archive an d pecial oil ction Round Table
Chair: Jim Cro s
A workshop Introduction to ataloging Manu ripts
and Archive , was held on May 21, 1992. The Round
Table will be spon ring a se si n entitled The
University of South ar !ina's ewsfilm ollection : a
Global Re ource, at the SCLA onfer n e in ctobcr.
Andrew Murdock, curator of the Movietone ew c 1lection, is the cheduled pre enter. The e sion will use
audiovisual material from the new film ollections t
illu trate the variou type of theatrical and commercial newsfilms and their importance a d ument in
their own right.
Government Do urn nts Round Table (G 0 RT )
Chair: Paul Lewi
They are studying access to Internet f r all libraries,
including public and ch 1 librarie , and pur uing
other alternative to Internet in tead of a direct tie-in .
Paul a ked tho e on networks to enc urage others t
work toward gaining acce s. The rep rt on their urvey
hould be ready in the fall. They had a very ucce ful
work hop n July 31 on government online inf rmation re ources.

w Memb rs Round Table
hair: elita re n
The round table met May 15. A w rk h p, r m Run g
to Rung: lim ing the Library adder t Prom ti n
and Tenure, will be held at the annual conference.
Member of the panel di cussi n have been arranged .
They are h ping t find a sp n or f r a party at the
conference. The round table membership will be · nt a
mail ball t for a v te n tw change to thei r by-laws:
dr pping any age restriction and changing the membership t ten year fr m five years. If appr ved by a twothird · v te the change will then be submitted t the
xecutive Board ~ r approval. They continue t seek
nominati ns for the b co award and d n t want to
lo e that funding. A leuer wa ent ut June 15 asking
for award n minati n .
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of Committ ees,
Sections , Round
Tables, Etc.
Round Table for African American Concern
Chair: Shennan Pyatt
No workshop was held in May due to lack of money.
The theme, multicultural diversity in the workplace,
will still be used at the annual conference. Dr. Willis
Ham, the newly elected Commissioner of the South
Carolina Human Affairs Commission, will speak.
Sherman attended a meeting of black school librarians
at South Carolina State University. Many of them are
interested in this round table and may join SCLA.
Health Sciences Round Table
Chair: Pat Stout
The round table now has thirty-two member . A esion at the annual conference is being cosponsored
with the Special Library Section. A business meeting
will be held during the Medical Library Association
Southern Chapter Conference in October. Round table
members are eligible to attend the conference for the
same rate as southern chapter member . A workshop
on total quality management is being planned for the
spring of 1993.
Paraprofessional Round Table
hair: Betty C k
The officers have met. Their goal i to have 100 new
member .
A
program,
Changing
Role
of
Paraprofe sional in Today' Library, i being planned
for the annual conferen e. Letter and member hip
form are being mailed to paraprofe ional around
the state.
on titution and By-Law ommitte
hair: J e Allen
The committee ha been reviewing p ible hange
t the
LA Handbook and pre nted the propo d
hang and revi ions to th
LA x uti
oard at
it Juhe 6 meeting.
Editorial ommittee
hair: ynthia Yarborough
Bruce Heimburger wrote a lett r from the ommittee
appealing for new item for N w
i ws.
Intell ctual Fr edom ommitt e
hair: N nnan Belk
The Handbook will
thirt -two page . r. Dan
Barron i
rking n making the d ument camera
ready f r printing.

Library and Per onnel tandard
ommittee
Chair: Gary Ross
They will review, compile, and distribute information
on guidelines for compliance with the Americans with
Disabilities Act. Information can be em to Pat
Gilleland at the state library.
Membership Committee
Chair: Frannie Ashburn
Frannie attended the SCASL conference in Greenville
and encouraged the members to join SCLA. She
attended the SCASL Board meeting and met with the
Joint Conference Committee. There are currently 637
SCLA members, which is a little higher than this time
last year. The eighty-deven new members were sent a
letter to welcome them to SCLA and a copy of News &
Views. Calls were to begin in June to remind people
who have not joined to date to join. Drucie mailed 319
membership forms and sent the member hip numbers
to the chairs.
Planning ommittee
hair: Deborah Hotchkiss
The 1992-94 SCLA Long Range Plan was presented at
the June 6 S LA Board meeting. Area emphasized
were networking and collaboration with others in the
tate, becoming more active in the legi lative arena,
and commitment to trengthening the admini tration of
the organization.
Publicity ommittee
hair: Betsey arter
Information has been em to Anne Hare on the planning document and a li t of officer to the
outheastern Librarian. Conference information will
be ent to national publi ation and association . The
are eeking t o ph tograph rs for the conference.
deral R lati n
oordinator
arl tone
Thirte n people from outh
arolina attended the
Legi lati e Da rally in Wa hington, D .C.
outhea tern Librar
eal artin
Barry Baker,
hair of
ommitte will be conta
L meeting in harl

o iati n Repr entati e
the ELA
ite ele tion
ted to propo e a joint
L
ton.
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Ne1N Prof essio n.al of the

Will be paid by BSCO Subscription ervrcc
for the identification
of
Au individual mem er of the library profcssi n who,
\ ithin the first five years of library service ha ma e ulstandin
contributions to the pr fes ion .
Contact :
Denise M. Jacobs
Chairperso n , Awards Commi tee
ew Members Round Table
2 Old Mill Court
Taylors , SC 29687
telephone (803) 244 - 0267
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ALL THE OPTIONS FOR DATA DELIVERY

DATABASES
AVAILABLE
Applied Science & Technology
Index

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Art Index

Tum to Wil on for the mo t comprehen ive and
affordable electronic retrieval y tern on the marketan integrated y tern of ervice unmatched in
quality and ea e of u e by any other y tern .
WI~SC®

Bibliographic Index
Biography Index
Biological & Agricultural
Index
Book Review Digest
Business Periodicals Index
Cumulative Book Index
Education Index
Essay and General Literature
Index
General Science Index
Humanities Index
Index to legal Periodicals

CD-ROM Retrieval System
Search each database on a separate compact disc, most of which are
updated and cumulated monthly. Three search modes plus unlimited
no-charge online searching make WILSONDISC the most user-friendly
CD-ROM system available .

WI~
Database Licensing Service
Access data around the clock from homes, offices, and dormitories via
machine-readable monthly tapes for each database. WILSONTAPE
maximizes existing resources. Use the same hardware and software
used for the public access catalog or other locally-loaded databases .

library literature
• LC/MARC File
• LC/Non-Engllsh MARC File

•
•
Readers' Guide Abstracts
•
Readers' Guide Abstracts
Select Edition
•
Readers' Guide to Periodical
literature
•
Social Sciences Index
•
Vertical File Index
•
Wilson Business Abstracts
• MLA International
Bibliography

~~~ ~
WI ISAM~
Vt~L~~~

Online Retrieval System
Online access with no start-up fee, no charge for saved searches,
and no royalty charges added to connect-time rates make
WILSONLINE the most economical search system available.

WIL!Ii~l!m:,(f!(h(W(~~~~~))J

q

Software for Direct Patron Access
With menu-driven online access for patrons, WILSEARCH is
ideal for every type of library. o prior search experience
or training is required.
To order or for more information call toll-free 800-367-6770.
Outside of the U.S. and Canada, call 718-588-8400. Fax 718-590-1617.
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MA RK ET IN G
LIB RA RIE S:
DY NA MI C RO LE S
IN A
GL OB AL
SO CIE TY

OCT OBE R %I %% & %3, I99%
Sherat on Hotel & Conve ntion
Center
2100 Bush River Road
Colum bia, South Caroli na 29210

South Carolina Library Association
Annual Conference 1992

Dear Members and Friends,

Check This Out
Hotel Reservations
Deadline:
September 21, 1992

V'
Conference Pre-Registration
Deadline:
October 9, 1992

V'
Register Now!
Reduced Rate
Comprehen sive Fee
is a pre-registration
feature only!

We are pleased tO have the opportunity at thi year's conference to recognize the twentieth
anniversary of the library school at the University of South Carolina. In the past ten years
enrollment ha tripled at the school. At the beginning of the First General Ses ion, Dr. Palms,
Dean Roper, and Pat Feehand will be on hand to help u celeb rate this achievement . AI o
USC library school students will be in attendance, and can be identi fied by a special ribbon
which they will be wearing. We hope that you will make them feel welcome, and that you
will encourage them to become member of SCLA to further enhance their preparation a!>
our future librarians.
This year, Lexington County is, for the fir t time, the site for our SCLAconfer ence. We wish
w acknowledge and to thank the Lexington Coun ty Accommod ation Tax official
for a pproving the sum of $1500.00 to apply to the succcc s of our confe rence.
We
encourage you tO explore the hops and restaurants in and around the Sheraton-Co lumbia.
Thi will be a benefit to the community supporting u . Let' how our appreciation!
Due in part to the educational nature of thi endeavor, the SCLA Executive Board agreed
to name future annua l meetings a conferences rather than conv entions. ln the past, we have
ea ilymixed the two term -even tO theextentofp ubli hingaColltoC onference for our "Annual
Convention. "
s with any project of this magnitude, a number of individual have been hard at work
carefully planning our 1992 CLA Conference. Ia ted for October 21-23, it is haping up to
be an exciting conference with outstanding peaker and inuigui ng se sion planned. Thi
year' theme, Marketing Librarie -Dynamic R o le in a lobaJ ocicty,
has proven
cobeverytim ely,notonlyf romthe tandpointofc hangingimag e and ervice ,butal ofrom
the tandpoint of changing financial condition that so many of us face in today' economy.
Marketing is crucial to the ongoing uccc s of any ervicc organization, in titution, or
bu ines . Thi i c. pccially true tOday for Libraric .

and of cour e .....
After you have peru ed our chcdule of e\ents, I think that you will agree that the program
and e ion planned for thi year are ones which you will not want tO mi s. \ e hope that you
will be able to auend the entire conference.

Exhibitors help
to pay for the
Conference!
Welcome Them
to outh arolina.

It has been a plea ure workmg with so many dedicated library profe ional. and supporter
\\.ith the ~reparations for the SCLA Annual Conference '92. Thank you for affording me that
OppOrtUnity.
I hope

tO

ee all of you at the conference!

Pre con fcrcnce

ds of

hong : 500

Y

nrs of :Encount

o.nd

In 1492, millions of people populated the d1verse bnd capes of the America\; on the other s1de of the world, Europe
wa
emerging from the 1iddle Ages, and its voyages of d1 covcry heralded a new world order. \ a part of , outh Carolina'
celebration
of the Columbus Quincentcna r , a panel ofhumanitic . scholars will discu'> the impact of the" ccd . of .hange''- ~ugar,
corn, the
potato, the horse, and di ea. c. This panel \\.ill be a sample of the humamt1cs program available for libra ric <;tatcw1de.
In addition,
the Smithsonian 's ",'ccds ofChangc" traveling c-...hibition will be on dl'>pla ·,along\\ ith information on ho\ librane can
re en e this
Important resource for their usc. pomored b · ,\J> Lt\ and FOSCL.
Wednesday, October 21, 1992, at the Sheraton: 10:00 a.m.- 12 noon

Conference Highlight.
--- Wcdnc day,
9:30 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
10:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon

ctobcr 2l, 1992---

Regi tration
Preconference: (Open to the general public- no admts,ion fcc)

Seed of Change - a Theme of the

olumbu s Quine ntcnur

Spon ored by: APLA & FO CL & SC Council for the [ lumanities
11:00 a.m.- 12: 15 p.m.

SCLA Executive Board Meeting

12:30 p.m.

Exhibits Open

12:30 p.m. - 1:30 p.m.

SCLA Planning Committee 1eeting

1:00 p.m. - 3:00 p.m.
I :30 p.m. - 2:30 p.m. •

M RT Busine

Meeting & Program

lnfonnation T chnol g and Policy: P art I :
The Government Informatio n Connection
Speaker: Linda Garcia, U.S. Congress, Office of Technology A se mem
Spon ored by: GODORT, On-line U ers Round Table, pecial Librarie.
Section, and flealth Sciences Round Table

1:00 p.m. - 1:30 p.m.
1:30 p.m. - 2:30 p.m.

Technical Services Section Business Meeting

opyright Law

s They

pply to Librarie

Speaker: Mar ha Baum, Librarian, oleman Kare h Law Library,
USC School of Law
Sponsored by Technical Service Section and SC SOLINET Users Group
1:30 p.m. - 2:30 p.m.

From Rung to Rung:

limbing the (Public, cademic, ch I,
pecial) Library Ladder toT nure and
Prom tion

Moderator: Dr. Charles Curran, Professor USC - CLIS
Panelist : Dennis L. Bruce, Director, Spartanburg County Library
Mary M. McCormick, Reference Librarian,
Coleman Karesh Law Library, SC
jane K. Obgaard, Director, Library Services - SC D! l E
Dr. John '. Olsgaard, Associate Provost and Assoctate Professor,

usc

Dructe Raine , Executive ecrctary of CLA
2:30 p.m. - 3:00 p.m.

Business Meetings for Technical Services, SOUNET
llcalth Sciences Round Table

3:00 p.m. - 3:30 p.m.

13rcak in Exhibit llall

3:30 p.m. - 5:00 p.m.

scrs Group, GODORT,

Business \1 cctin g at 4:30 p,m.)

Marketing,
cco untab ility,
i ·ibilit
Peggy Barber
As ociatc Executive f ircctor,
omunications, AL

• Thi is a three-part program.

ee Thur\day 11 :00- 12:00 for P:m II , and Th tmd ay 3.00 - <1 :00 for Pm Ill

Co nference Highlight s (con tinu ed)
1:00 p.m. - 7:00 p.m.

Conkrcncc :-.1ixcr: Spon~ored by ew Members Round Table and Membershi p
Committee and by Quality Book

6:00 p.m .

President's Reception
---Th ursday, October 22, 1992---

7:30 a.m. - 8:30 a.m.

Beta Phi M u Coffee

8:30 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

Registration

8:30a.m. - 10:00 a.m.

Reso urce Sharing is

ot Co t-Effectiv e

Speaker: Tom Ballard, Director, jackson-Ilin ds Library System
(Public Library), Jackson, MS
Rebuttal: Sarah McMaster, Director, Fairfield County Library
Sponsored by the Public Library Section
8:30 a.m. - 10:00 a.m.

The Univer sity of outh Carolina' s New film Collection
A Global Resource
Speaker: Andrew Murdock
Spon ored by Archives and Special Collections

9:00 a.m .

Exhibits Open (10:00 a.m. - 10:30 a.m. Break in Exhibit Jl all)

I I :00 a.m. - I 2:00 noon

Association of Public Library Admini trators - Executive Board Meeting

I 1:00 a.m . - 12:00 noon*

Informati on Technolo gy and Policy: Part II:
The Online Connectio n
Speaker: Mick O'Leary, Director, The Data Brokers, Myersville, MD .
ponsored by: Government Documents Round Table, Online sers Round
Table, Special Libraries ection, and llealth Science Round Table

I I :00 a.m. - I 2:30 p.m.

rtifici a l

tupidit : Teaching Machine To Think
L ike Librarian

Speaker: Dr. 'orman Ste ens, Director of the Univer icy of Connecticut Libraries
Spon~ored by: College and
niversity/Pub lic Library Section
11 :00 a.m. - 12: 0 p.m.

Th Changing Role of the Parapro fe

ional in Toda ' Librar

peakers: Paul Dove, DirectOr, ]arne A. Rogers Library, Franci Marion
n1 er ity
Ron Williford, Chair, Clem on niver ity Libraries Classified Council
Fclita Green, Richland County Public Library
Spon orcd b : Paraprofessio nal Round Table
I 2:00 noon - I 2:30 p. m.

13usmcs~

I 2:30 p.m. - 2:30 p.m.

Second General Sc. ion: Conferenc e Luncheon

\!ccting for Online

scr Round Table

I low to Plan , Budg t, and lmpl m nt

tra tegi

for Mark ting

Lc lie Advcrti ing, Greenville, 'C

Barr} Garrison

Dean Anderson

CEO & Ch:tirman of the Board

Conference I Tighlil;!ht, (continued)
3:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m.

Multicultural Di er ity in th Workplu c
Speaker: Dr. Willis C. I lam, Commissioner, SC I Iuman ffair' Commi sion
Sponsored by Round Table of African mcrican Concerns

3:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m.

Intellectual Freedom: What Pric Glory?
Speaker: Dr. Gene Lanier,
Direcror of Graduate Studies
Department of Library
and Information Studies,
East Carolina University,
Greenville, C
ponsored by:
Public L1brary Section
Trustee Section
Intellectual Freedom Committee

3:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m. •

Inform ation Technology and Poli' : Part III: The
Librarie Conne tion

pe ial

Speaker: Sandy Morcon-Schwlb, Government Relations Coordinator,
Special Libraries Association, Washington, DC
4:00p.m.

Exhibits Close

4:00 p.m. - 4:30 p.m.

Bu iness rfccung: Spec1al Libraries Section and
joint Program Plannir.g \llceting
with the South Carolina Chapter,
Special Libraries Association
Paraprofcs~ional

4:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m.

Business Meeting:

4:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m.

Council of Librarians (Council Members Only)

4:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m.

Round Table

Branch Library Program
Speaker: Steve Sumcrford, D1rccror of G recmboro Public Library Chavis Branch

5:00 p.m. - 7:00 p.m.

All

onf renee Rece ption

Honoring the 20th Ann1versary of the College of Library and Information Science,
University of South Carolina

Come to th e LcxiOJ!too County Pjg-Pickio ' !
Special Entertainment: Carolina

the third part of a three-part program. Sec Wcdnc'lday 1:30 p.m. - 2:30p .m. for

live!

detail~

Confer nee Highlights (continued)
---Friday, October 23, 199 2--8:00 a.m. - 10:30 a.m.
8:30 a.m. - I0: IS a.m.

Registration

Poster Ses ton s
Coordinator: Tom Gilson, College of Charlesron

8:30 a.m. - 10:00 a.m .

1 he Budget Proce s and the Political Arena
Speaker: Fred Carter
Reactor Panel:
Dr. Barbara W. jenkins, Dean of Library and Information Service ,
South Carolina State University
Marvin ]. Light, Library Director,
University of South Carolina at Salkehatchie
Marilyn S. Hook, Coordinator of Library Services,
Midlands Technical Col lege, Airport Campu
David A. Lyon, IV, Library Director, York County Library

8:30 a.m. - 10:00 a.m.

Topic: (To be announced)
Speaker: Maria Sosa, Editor of Science Books and Films
Sponsored by: Services for Children and Youth in Schools and
Publi c Libraries Section

10:00 a.m. - 10:30 a.m.

SCLA Committee Meetin g
All SCL Standing Committee and/or Ad Hoc Committee have a time set aside
ro get together while everybody is in town together!

10:30 a.m. - 12:00 noon

Librar
ervtee
for Pro perity
in the New World Order

Congre man ajo r Owen (D-t Y)
Onl y Li braria n in ongre s
12:30 p.m.

Treasurer:
Maureen Harri
Documents Librarian
Clemson University

E ecutive Board

l

leeri ng

ALA Councilor

Carl tone
Dircc LOr,
And r on County Library

SELA Rep!' entative
Paul Dove
Director,
Franci Marion University Library

SCLA Candidate

Pre ident:
Claude Blakely
Trustee, Greenville County Library

1992/93

Vice-Presiden t/President Ject:
Debby Coleman
Media Specialist, Barnwell Elementary Sclwol

\
2nd

ice-Presiden t:
herm an Pya tt
Documems U hrarian, The Ciwdel

Secre!.ill:Y
Joyce M. Duran t
Acqui.\itirms U hrarian, Francis Manon University

Thi-; Call tn Conference has been funded by a generous
Lexington County Accommodations Ta\. Grant.

Conference Registration
Pre-Regist rati on Fee Deadline : October 9. 1992

City
Home(

)

Zi

State
Fax(

)

)

Regi tration Fees

Current SCLA Member
Pre-Registration
On-Site Registration
One-Day Advance
One-Day On-Site
Comprehensive
(includes two meals)

Non-Member
Full Conference
One-Day
Full-Time Library
Science Students

$40 _ _ __
$45 _ _ __
$30_ _ __
$35 _ _ __
$60_ _ __

$70_ _ __
$60_ _ __

Meal Functions

$15 _ _ _

Conference Luncheon
Thursday, October 22
A wards Brunch
Friday, October 23

$10_ __

Membership Dues
$_ __ _
Current Year '91-'92
(Membership information
elsewhere in News & Views)
TOTAL

$ _ _ __

$10_ _ __

Reception attendance ( no charge), please circle one

Mail To:
SCLA Executive Secretary
P.O. Box 219
Goose Creek, SC 29445

No

Yes

Group Name:
Group Code:
Group Dates:

S.C. Library Association

J.J.R
October 20-23 . 1992

OMPANYNAME

Name

Mr.

M.rs·----------------------------------~------------------------------------------City /State

Addrcss

Check-out 12 p.m.
Check-in 3 p.m.
Number of People
Rate
Accommodations
Ani val Date._________________
_ Adults
$ ]l.QQ
_ Single Oc upancy
Departure Date.________________
hildrcn/ g ___
_
cupan y $...ll.QQ
Doubl
_
Bu Air Other_ _ __
1 i<lo£.lo/j/__ _ _ _ _ __ _f-_______________________Car
___ Jr. uite________-->1?....!..
ubj t to avai labi lity: I requ t a:
All uit
Mini Suite
_

•Card

* ard umber___________________________
ignature________________
E piration Date
I A MC DC DIS Other________
AMEX
umb r or a check f or one night's deposit must accompany this request.

E
D 0
HERA TO HOTEL
DEPART
TlO
TrN: RESER
2 100 BU H Rl ER ROAD
292 10
ROL
COl ll 113 1 , 0 TH

HOTEL DIRECT: ( 0 ) 73 1-0
( 0 )731 -2 39

F
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SCLA 1991-92 ANNUAL DUES
~

Q.E MEMBERSIDP

IE~m E

HIP APPLICATIO

IlllE.S

Individual Membership
e Retired librarians
$10.00
Full-time students
$10.00
e Trustees/Friends
$15.00
c Exhibitors
$15.00
c 1st time member (1 year)
$15.00
e All others use sal ary range to calculate dues:
Less than $1 5,000
$15.00
$15,000 +
$20.00
$30.00
$20,000 +
$30,000 +
$35.00
$40,000 +
$50.00
Ins titutional Membership $100.00
Sus taining Membership
$100.00
Individual membership entitles the member to join two sections or roundtables. The
membership fee for retired librarians and fulltime students does not include section or
roundtable memberships.
Insti tutional and sustaining memberships will entitle the member to join four sections or roundtables and will cover convention
registration for two staff members who are current members of S CLA .
Members wishing to join additional sections or roundtables may do so by paying the
$3.00 per section/roundtable.
There is no membership fee for Honorary
Life me mbers.

Da te

-----

PLEASE PRV-1 OR T VP

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _Zip _ __
Home Phone_ _ _ _ _ Work Phone _ _ _ __
Fax
County _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Library/Institution - - - - - - - - - - -

Addr~w--------------Cit I ta te_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _Zip _ __
Position!fitle_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Type of Member bip _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _(Sce
Dues $_ _ _ _

er ude)

(Dues are deduc:1Jblc for mcome 1.a.x pu rposes)

Sr<!lon and Round tablf Cbokrs
(See requirements other side)
ectlons
_College and University

_Library Ad.mirustraoon
Public
_Public Services [PublJc Sc:rvice.s Section
members may also choose:
Bibliographic lru11UClion Interest Group
=Resource Shmng lnt.erest Group]
Services for Children and Youth in
Schools and PubiJc Libraries
_Spec1al
T echn.ical Services
Trust.ee.s
Roundta ble
Nrican-American Concmu
= Arduve.s and Spec1al Collections

Government
Health Serv1c

uments (GO

RT)

ew Mem rs
On-line Us rs

_ Pa.raprofessionals
~ +++

++++++++

ake ch ks payable to SCLA and mall with
appUcaUon to: SCLA. P. 0 . Box 2 19.
C
Crct: . SC 2 445
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Environmental Controls for Libraries and Archive
PALMCOP Annual Meeting, November 12
by Pat Morri
Chair, Palmetto Archives, Libraries,
and Museums Council on Preservation (PALMCOP)
William Lull of Garrison and Lull will be in
Columbia on November 12 to present his seminar on
achieving adequate environmental conditions for the
preservation of library and archives collections. Lull
is an expert on environmental controls for libraries
and museums, and the seminar has received very
enthusiastic re ponses acros the country.
Lull peaks from a wealth of practical experience
in building projects for libraries , museums, and
archive --from construction of the tate archive
building in Oregon, renovations of the stacks at the
Newberry Library in Chicago, spot treatments in the
Peabody Museum, to renovations of the Pinkney
Hou e, Kern County Museum. He has worked closely
with the New York State Library sy tern, p;ubli hers
of a valuable, short manual: Guidelines to
Environmental Standards for Libraries (which he coauthored).
An entertaining peaker, Lull encourage the
audience to ask questions about their own facilities.
His talk will pre ent practical guideline for creating
adequate conditions for records torage in librarie ,
archives, and museums. He will al o discuss dealing
with architect , engineer , and con truction per onnel
working on new buildings or renovation . The meeting i designed to an wer question from library dire tor and their physical plant per nnel. Lull i a terrifi
speaker, and you will receive a handy
information packet, including hi Guidelines) .
ost will be minimal--$20 for the fir t m mber
of your staff and $5 for each additional taff m mber.
Lunch i in luded.
PALMCOP' annual bu ine
m ting and a
brief panel di cu ion on the activitie of the tate
Hi t ri R
rd Advi ry Board ( HRAB) will be

Calling

held during the luncheon. SHRAB has provided funding for Lull's appearance, providing the librarians in
the state an opportunity to attend a seminar that usually costs $150 per person. To make a re ervation,
contact Lea Walsh at the South Carolina State
Library, 734-8666, or fill in the reservation form
below.

Reservation Form
Seminar on Environmental Controls for
Libraries and Archives
In titution

Number attending
Contact Per on
Phone number _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Send to:
Lea Wal h
tat Library
P.O. B X 1146
150
nate tr t
olumbia
29211

11 Library Paraprof
by Bett Cook
hair Paraprofe ional Round Table

The Parapr fe sional Round Table ha et a goal of 100
member by th annual confer n e in October. o far, w
have approximaL ly 20 paid mem r hip and e era!
ple
are in the pr es of joining. In rder to meet our goal, w
llik very library to have at least two paraprofe ional j in
SCLA thi year. Our conf r nee
sion i planned for

Thur day,
Lober 22, from 11 - 12: 0. The three gue t
pcakers will addr
the topic "The Changing Role of the
Paraprof i nal in Toda ' Library. " Joining CL no
iU allow ou redu ed rate at the annual conferen e.
ork hop for ne l year are being planned. Get in olved- join CL and the Parapro~ ional Round Tablet ay!
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June 8, 1992
1.

Approved unanimously a joint SCLNSCASL
conference in Myrtle Beach for February of
1995.

2.

Approved various change in the wording in the
SCLA Handbook (changes to be voted on by
the general membership at the October SCLA
Conference).

3.

Approved unanimou ly the 1992-94 SCLA
Long Range Plan.

A

4.

Voted unanimou ly to endor e the Information
Access Act and the GPO Wide Information
etwork Data Online (WINDO) Act and for the
SCLA President to write our members of
Congress, asking them to sign on as cosponsors
of the acts.

T

I

0

SCLA Seeking
Retirees to Honor
The Awards Committee is seeking the names
of members who are retiring and who have ten
years of consecutive membership in SCLA .
If you know someone who is retiring, please contact:
SCLA Executive Secretary
P.O. Box 219
Goose Creek, SC 29445

The award consists of a lifetime membership and a framed certificate
to be presented at the Awards Brunch at the SCLA Annual Conference .

DEADLINE: OCTOBER 15, 1992

19
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CLIS Workshop

ABCs of Building Design and Maintenance
The University of South Carolina College of Library and Information Science and the
South Carolina State Library are sponsoring this special training program which will help
you write good facility design plans and communicate effectively with architects, physical
plant staff, and other contractors. The six-hour course will offer practical answers and
affordable solutions to questions such as:
(1) What temperature and humidity guidelines should I follow?
(2) Does it matter what kind of lighting I have?
(3) What type of fire protection should I have?
(4) Which kinds of shelving and storage equipment are best?
This introductory program is designed for library management staff and others
involved in building design and maintenance operations. Instructors will be Dr. Michael
Trinkley of the Chicora Foundation and Lisa Fox of SOLINET. Registration fee is $45
(light lunch and break refreshments provided) .
To register contact:
College of Library and Information Science
University of South Carolina
Columbia, SC 29208
tel. 777-3858
FAX 777-7938

GODORT Announces
The Government Documents Round Table
(GODORT) is plea ed to announce the r lea e of the
!at t edition of it
publication, Government
Documents in South
arolina : A Directory of
Collections. The new editi n updates the initial 19 4
edition , compiled by Mary BulL It c ntain th li ting of federal, tat , I al, ouncil of go ernment,
and international docum nt collection h ld by outh
ar !ina librarie .
Margaret Fain of oa tal
arolina
ollege
served a editor for the n w edition. Sh wa a i ted
in her effort by Mary Bull, of the Stat Library and
Chris Rogers of the Spartanburg County Public
Library. Fain i the immediate pa t chair of
GODORT and Rog r is the incoming chair for
1992-93.

ew Publication

opies of the directory are being di tributed to
all public, a ademi , and speciallibrarie in the state.
Additional copie are available for for 2.50. Any
remaining copie will be a ailable for al at the
L Conferen e or may be purcha ed by contactin g
Margaret Fain at the following addres :
Kimbel Library
oa tal Carolina College
P. . Bo 1954
onway
29526
tel. ( 03)
Plea

9-2410

make he k payable to

L .
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B ta Phi Mu Initiation
Congratulations to Judith Blackwood, Robert
Bu ko Margaret Chatraw Tamara Clyburn, John
Dye, Burnley Ganu , Carolina Hipp, Ann Lindell,
u. an eely, Franci Ruffin and laudia Tavares.
They were initiated into the Beta Omega Chapter of
Beta Phi Mu, the library and information cience
honor ociety in May.
hould your name be on that list? Did you
graduate from CLI ? Have you received an invitation to join Beta Phi Mu within the past five
years? Did you (a.) lo e the invitation, (b.) choose
paying the rent over paying the membership fee, or
(c.) just didn t get a round tuit?
If you answered yes to all of the above, here i
your econd chance. You can become a member of
Beta Phi Mu and Beta Omega chapter by ending
your name, address, and a check for $60 to Jeanette
Bergeron, treasurer. You will receive a membership certificate to the national Beta Phi Mu plu. the
local Beta Omega chapter as well as a bi-annual
newsletter to keep you advi ed of local special
e ent and programs.
Were you initiated into the Beta Phi Mu chapter
at the University of Hawaii, but the job offers in
outh Carolina were just too good to refu e? You

- - - - - --

can affiliate with the local chapter, Beta Omega
and enjoy the same pri ilege..
What is Beta Phi Mu? Th national Iibrary and
information cience honor. ociety recognize. your
chola tic achievement a ou pr pared for our
career in library and information cien e. oming
together a a group in our local chapter w . upport and encourage the cholastic growth and
achievement of developing professionals through
the es. ay scholar hip and ponsorship of special
programs which the entire community n t just
Beta Phi Mu member can enjoy.
What'. in it for you? Meet n w olleagu . ,
renew old acquaintance and hear the" tate of the
outh
chool' report from Dean Roper at th
r.
ctob
in
meeting
sociation
A
Library
Carolina
upport cholarship and service through programs
such as the Dean's ectur and the ssay cholarship for current student . Join in celebrating the
20th anniversary of the Cr 1' ;e of Librar and
·with a pccial proInformation cience at
gram. If you would like to accept the invitation,
affiliate with the local chapter or. imply upport
the local chapter' program., fill out and return the
following form.

Make check payable to Beta Omega, BE A Pili MU - - - - - - - - . . .
Send to: Jeanette Bergeron, Treasurer,
Colonial Life & Accident Insurance
P. 0. Box 1365, olumb1a, C 29202

D

, I would like to accept the invitation already extended to be initiated into
BETA PHI MU. My membership due. ( 60.00) are enclosed.

D

1 would like to affd1ate wllh the Bet,, Omega chapter of B · A PHI MU . Dues for
1992-93 ( I 0.00) arc enclosed

D

1 would like to support the Beta Omega chapter pec10l CLI 20th anniversary programs.
My contribution is enclosed.

0

10.00

0

25.00

0 $50.00

0 Other

arne: _________________________________________ ________________
Addr
tate: _ _ _ _ _ ZIP: _____
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ll<u o U'=> ~ll t.: IIAII<.;~S

llJ Jill t:UIISIJIUIJ UII Allll IH - LAWS ~ O R HlHBERSIIlP
1\PPROVI\L 1\T TfiE 1\tltiUl\L CONFERENCE

<lLOBl\L CRl\NO!B
Delete

the

words

"chairman

or

chairmen"

anr1

"chairperson

chairpersons'' and replace with "ch a ir" or "chairs" respectively

Delete

or

he terms "convention or annual convention" and repllllce with

''con feren c e or annual con feren c e ".

meeting" will remain as written.

The

erms "annual meeting or

CONSTIT UTION
llrti cl a v .
PROPOSED•

Exe cutiv e Board

lidding ex-officio members without vote

The Executive Board shall be composed of the elected officers, the
immediate Past-President and the Ch ir of each section.
Exo[(lclo members without vo e:
The Ameri can Library Association
Councilor, the Federal Relations Coordinator, the Sou heastern
Library Association Representative,
the editors of official
Association periodicals, the Chair of each Round Table, the
representa ive of the South Carolina Association of School
Librarians, tha rapraaantativa of tha Boutb c a rolin a Libr a ry
l\as oci ati on to th e south c arolina l\ssoci ation of Sc hool Li brariaus,
t ha r apraaentative of tha Routh Carolin a Chapter o f th a Spacial
Libra r ies 1\saoci ati o n, and a deaiqnee of th e Spe ci a l Library
Section Chair aa tha rapraaentativa to the South c arolin a Chapter
of tha Special Librariaa l\aaociation .
l\rt icl e VII .
PROPOSED!

l\ffiliationa

Adding section ).

&action 3.
The South Carolina Library Association shall be a
member of the Sou h Carolina 1\ssociat!on of School Librarians, and
shall elect one of It s members to serve as
he South Carolina
Library
Association
representative
on
the
South
Carolina
Association of School Librarian's Board for
term In accordance
with the requirements o f the Sou h Carolina Association of School
Librarians.
The South Carolina Library llssoclatlon sh 11 budget
tor 11endlng i s elected representative to the South Carolina
Associ tion o! School Librarians nnu I meeting.
IlT- LIIIlS
ll rticl a I
PROPOBI!DI

Heaberahip

&a ction 2

Delete phrase "and 9rea er",
$15,000 to $19 ,999
$20,000 to $29.999
$JO,OOO to $J9,999
$40,000 and grea er

Du ea etru ctu re

insert "to"

ll rtlcl a III

leotion 5 .

Trea ur er

PR !B!HTLTI
a.

Rec ives all ~oney p ld

b.

r ys all bills for budgeted eKpenditures approved by
Executive Board.

c.

Keeps accur te records of all fin nci 1 transac Ions and
subml s fin net 1 repor s ~ he EKecu lve Bo rd.

d.

Con racts for an annu 1 audl of Assocla ton tin ncl
records, which re h n filed in he offici 1 rchlves.

e.

Serves as
~ember of
Committee .

f.

H In

g.

Th~

Ins

o

he l\ssocla Jon .

he Fin ncl 1 Pl nnln

he

nd Ot!velopmen

he orrlcl I mem ershlp roll .

as soc 1 ion "'us m lnt in
reserve (un
oun ing o
le st one - h IC or h curren
ye r' s budge
Expend I turl!a
!rom the reserve fund will require a
wo-thlrds vo e oC he
EKecu lve Bo rd.

PROPOSED I
a.

Receives deposit alipa f ro•

th e Exe cutiv e Secr e tary, and/or
h a lla oci a tion.

aakea d poaita f or a on ey paid to

b.

P ys 11 bills for (D ela t e "budg e t ed ") expen I ures
by the Executive Bo rd.

c.

Keeps accur te records of all financial
r ns ctlons
submlta fin nclal repor s o he EKecu lve Bo rd .

d.

Ensures tb at quart•rly tede r 1 a n~ s t a t e payroll r port

pproved
nd

t or
the llas oci atlon•a eap loy ee(a ) are co p l a t ed nd s ut to the
appro priate offices by the deadlines t or their receipt .
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e.

Serves as a member of
Committee.

f.

Ensures that the Association's annual state and te4aral 990
tax reports are tiled by the deadlines.

g.

Monitors reserve fund.
In addition to an operating or
checking account, the Association •ust •aintain a reserve tun4
in a separate interest bearing account . . ounting to at least
25\ of the currant yaar•s total budgeted axpan4ituras tor the
Association (axclu4ing Section and Round Table expenditures.)
It shall be the responsibility of the Treasurer to •onitor
this account to ensure co•plianca and to •alta periodic reports
to the Board and the ~inancial Planning an4 Davalop•ent
committee. Shoul4 the reserve fund balance ba lower than the
require4 aaount at the en4 of the Association's fiscal year,
an amount sufficient to •••t this requiraaant shall be
transferred from the operating/checking account into the
reserve fun4 at the beginning of the next fiscal year an4
4ocumente4 by inclusion in the bu4get for that fiscal year .
!xpan4ituras from the reserve fun4 require either a separate
2/3 affirmative vote of the Executive Boar4 or inclusion in
the annual budget as an incoaa account (reserve tun4 transfer)
an4 a balancing axpan4iture account for a spacial itaa
project.

h.

Cooperates with the ~inancial Planning an4 Davelop•ent
Committee to ensure that an appropriate internal or external
raviav or au4it ia coaplete4 each year by the daa4lina tor the
filing ot the ta4aral tax report for that year ; presents this
report at the next Boar4 •eating foll o wing that 4ea4line.

Article IV

Executive Bosr4

nd Devr l opmPn

Section 2.

Powers an4 Duties

To approv e expend ! ures f rom he res rv
c overed i n the Associa ion ' s budge , suc h
a 2/ 3 af! i rma iv e vot .

fund
ha
re no
pproval r qulrlnq

PROPOSED:
i.

h e Fi na ncial P l nn i ng

1\dd " i " to

Article VI

Sec io n 2.

Sections

Sections 1 an4 2

PRESENTLY I

s

c i o n 1 . Ea c h s e ction sha l l re p re en an area or c ivi y hlch
i n general i s d is i nc
f rom h
o f o her sec ions.
Each s c ion
shall main ain m mbe r s h i p ot t le s
fi t y (50) m mb rs.

Se c i o n 2 . Ther s ha l l be wo t y p es o t sec Ions,
yp of llbr ry
nd ype o f a ctiv i y i n he Sou h C rollna Llbr ry Associ
ion.
Type o f L i bra r y Sections sh 11 lnclud
Coll e ge and Un l ve r s i y, or Public.
b.

Type of 1\c t ivi y Sec t ions shdll lnclu
Ch il d r e n a nd Young People, or I,lbr ry

c.

Th re s h all b subdivisions wi hln
f o r um f or m mb r s wi h sp cl 1 in

sec ions such

s

c Ions such as
lnls r11 lon.
ions

s.

o provl

a

PROPOSED:
Section 1.
or

ti t
Ty p o f Library Sec ions sh 11 1nclud
Coll ge an Unlv rsi y, or Public.
b.

s c ions such

s

Ty pe o f Ac ivi y Sec ion sh 11 include Sec ions such s
Ch ild r en and Young People, or Library Ad inis ra ion.

Section 2.
Th re 111ay b
subdivi ions wi hin
p rovi d
! oru111 for
e111b r s wi h special In
sh 11 be known as In eres Groups nd shall
o f th e sec ions.
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